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Make Your Own Name Folders 
Instructions: 
1. Print a folder cover (pages 7-14) for each child and add a 

picture. Glue the cover to the front of a manila file folder. 
Another option is to insert the pictures and print from the PPT 
file.



Instructions: 
2. Open the editable pages in Power

Point and type in your child’s
name.

3. You can use any font you like,
but my favorite is KG Red Hands.
Click HERE for a free download.

4. Glue those 2 pages to the inside
of the file folder.

5. Draw dots under each letter of
the 1st name.

6. Trace over the 2nd name with hot
glue to make a tactile version.

7. Add dry erase tape (available in
the office supply aisle or on
Amazon) to the bottom of the
folder.

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/KG-Red-Hands-Font-Personal-Use-1500528


Instructions: 
6.  Cut off the second copy of the letter squares on the 

bottom of the page. Back them on cardstock or foam, if 
desired, and cut them apart. 

7.  Add a small plastic bag to the back of the folder to hold the 
pieces. 



Tips for the Editable Pages: 
•  You have to open the file in PowerPoint. 
•  Type the name in the top 2 boxes. You can highlight it and change the font 

and the size. 
•  Type one letter in each of the boxes on the “I can make it” portion. 
•  If you need more boxes, just right click after the last letter and select 

“Insert Column to the Right.” 



Tips for the Editable Pages: 
•  If you need fewer boxes, highlight the empty ones and select “Delete 

Columns.” 

•  If you need to resize the box, click on an edge of the table and drag it to 
make it smaller or larger. 

Click this edge 
and drag it to 
make the table 
larger. 
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Terms of Use 
This product was created by Jamie White (Play to Learn Preschool) for your personal use. By 
purchasing and/or downloading this product, you agree to the following terms.  Thank you for 
respecting my work. 
 

Yes, please!  J 
•  Please print, copy and use this product with the students in your classroom or children in 

your home. 
•  Please share the link to this product with your friends and colleagues. 
•  Please take pictures of your class using this product and blog about it.  You’re welcome to 

post it to Facebook and/or pin on Pinterest.  Give credit via hyperlink to Play to Learn 
Preschool. 

Please, No.  L 
•  You are not permitted to email this file to anyone.  Send them a link to the store instead. 
•  Do not share photocopies with other teachers.  Please purchase additional licenses (at 50% 

off) if more than 1 teacher will be using it. 
•  Please do not claim any of these products as your own. 
•  You may not copy text, graphics or ideas from this product.   

Questions can be sent to Jamie at PTLPreschool@gmail.com 
 
 Blog Facebook TpT Pinterest IG 



Thank You! 
These amazing artists helped to make this product possible.   



You Might Also Enjoy: 
If you liked this product, check out these similar items: 

This pack of rhyming games is 
perfect for young emergent 
readers! 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Rhyming-Words-1730808
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Center-Signs-960569
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Preschool-Counting-and-Numbers-1343095
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Upper-Case-Lower-Case-Font-Sort-Folder-Games-1005098



